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THE CRUCIAL HOURS 
Today's Worship Focus Throughout Lent, our theme is “The Crucial Hours”, looking at key words 
and moments from the account of Jesus’ passion that demonstrate the completeness of his saving work for us, the depth of 
his love for us, and the strength of his union with us. Tonight, we see the example of Judas and consider what to do when 
we are seized with remorse. 

Luther’s Morning and Evening Prayer CW 782 1b 

 

 

 

 
Text: para. Katherine J. Dubke, b. 1991; Martin Luther, 1483–1546 Tune: Hal H. Hopson, b. 1933 Text: © 2016 Katherine J. Dubke, admin. Northwestern Publishing House. Used by permission: OneLicense no.  
22076 Tune: © 1996 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 722076 

Please stand 

Confession of Sins 
Almighty God, our heavenly Father,  
we have sinned against you in our thoughts, in our words, in our deeds, 
and in all that we have not done. Forgive us in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Deliver and restore us, that we may rest in peace.  
By the mercy of God we are redeemed by Jesus Christ, and in him we are 
forgiven. Let us rest in his peace until the rising of the sun, when we shall 
serve him in newness of life.  
Amen.  

Be seated 
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Anthem His Mercy Is More 
Sung by Small Group 

What love could remember, no wrongs we have done? Omniscient, all-
knowing, he counts not their sum. Thrown into a sea without bottom or 
shore; our sins they are many, his mercy is more. 

Refrain: Praise the Lord! His mercy is more; stronger than darkness, new 
ev’ry morn. Our sins they are many, his mercy is more. 

What patience would wait as we constantly roam? What Father, so tender, 
is calling us home? He welcomes the weakest, the vilest, the poor. Our sins 
they are many, his mercy is more. Refrain 

What riches of kindness he lavished on us. His blood was the payment, his 
life was the cost. We stood ‘neath a debt we could never afford; our sins 
they are many, his mercy is more. Refrain 

The Passion Reading 
LEADER: Then they led him off to Pilate. To avoid ceremonial uncleanness 
the Jews did not enter the palace; they wanted to be able to eat the Passover. 

WOMEN: So Pilate came out to them and asked, 

LEADER: 'What charges are you bringing against this man?" 

CONGREGATION: "If he were not a criminal, we would not have 
handed him over to you." 

LEADER: "Take him yourselves and judge him by your own law." 

CONGREGATION: "But we have no right to execute anyone." 

WOMEN: This happened so that the words Jesus had spoken indicating 
the kind of  death he was going to die would be fulfilled. 

LEADER: They began to accuse him, saying, 
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CONGREGATION: "We have found this man subverting our nation. He 
opposes payment of taxes to Caesar and claims to be Christ, a king. 

WOMEN: Pilate then went back inside the palace, summoned Jesus, and 
asked him, 

LEADER: "Are you the king of the Jews?" 

MEN: "Is that your idea, or did others talk to you about me?" 

LEADER: "Am I a Jew? It was your people and your chief priests who 
handed you over to me. What is it you have done?" 

MEN: "My kingdom is not of this world. If it were, my servants would 
fight to prevent my arrest by the Jews. But now my kingdom is from 
another place." 

LEADER: "You are a king, then!" 

MEN: "You are right in saying I am a king. In fact, for this reason I was 
born, and for this I came into the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone 
on the side of truth listens to me." 

LEADER: "What is truth?" 

WOMEN: Then Pilate took Jesus and had him flogged. 

LEADER: The soldiers led Jesus away into the palace (that is, the 
Praetorium) and called together the whole company of soldiers. They put a 
purple robe on him, then twisted together a crown of thorns and set it on 
him. And they began to call out to him, 

CONGREGATION: "Hail, King of the Jews!" 

LEADER: Again and again they struck him on the head with a staff and spit 
on him. Falling on their knees, they paid homage to him. 

WOMEN: Once more Pilate came out and said to the Jews, 
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LEADER: "Look, I am bringing him out to you to let you know that I find no 
basis for a charge against him. 

WOMEN: When Jesus came out wearing the crown of thorns and the 
purple robe, Pilate said to them, 

LEADER: "Here is the man." 

WOMEN: As soon as the chief priests and their officials saw him, they 
shouted, 

MEN: "Crucify! Crucify!" 

WOMEN: But Pilate answered, 

LEADER: "You take him and crucify him. As for me, I find no basis for a 
charge against him." 

MEN: "We have a law, and according to that law he must die, because he 
claimed to be the Son of God. 

WOMEN: When Pilate heard this, he was even more afraid, and he went 
back inside the palace. He asked Jesus, 

LEADER: "Where do you come from?" 

WOMEN: But Jesus gave him no answer. Pilate asked, 

LEADER: "Do you refuse to speak to me? Don't you realize I have power to 
free you or to crucify you?" 

MEN: "You would have no power over me if it were not given to you from 
above. Therefore the one who handed me over to you is guilty of a greater 
sin." 

WOMEN: From then on, Pilate tried to set Jesus free. But they insisted, 

CONGREGATION: "He stirs up the people all over Judea by his 
teaching. He started in Galilee and has come all the way here." 
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LEADER: On hearing this, Pilate asked if the man was a Galilean. When he 
learned that Jesus was under Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to Herod, 
who was also in Jerusalem at that time. When Herod saw Jesus, he was 
greatly pleased, because for a long time he had been wanting to see him. 
From what he had heard about him, he hoped to see him perform some 
miracle. He plied him with many questions, but Jesus gave him no answer. 
The chief priests and teachers of the law were standing there, vehemently 
accusing him. Then Herod and his soldiers ridiculed and mocked him. 
Dressing him in an elegant robe, they sent him back to Pilate. That day 
Herod and Pilate became friends- before this they had been enemies. 

WOMEN: Pilate called together the chief priests, the rulers and the 
people, and said to them, 

LEADER: "You brought me this man as one who was inciting the people to 
rebellion. I have examined him in your presence and have found no basis 
for your charges against him. Neither has Herod, for he sent him back to us; 
as you can see, he has done nothing to deserve death. Therefore, I will 
punish him and release him. 

WOMEN: Now it was the governor's custom at the Feast to release a 
prisoner chosen by the crowd. At that time they had a notorious prisoner, 
called Barabbas. So when the crowd had gathered, Pilate asked them,  

LEADER: "Which one do you want me to release to you: Barabbas, or Jesus 
who is called Christ?" 

WOMEN: For he knew it was out of envy that they had handed Jesus over 
to him. 

MEN: While Pilate was sitting on the judge's seat, his wife sent him this 
message: 

WOMEN: "Don’t have anything to do with that innocent man, for I have 
suffered a great deal today in a dream because of him." 
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LEADER: But the chief priests and the elders persuaded the crowd to ask 
for Barabbas and to have Jesus executed. 

Jesus, I Will Ponder Now CW 420 sts. 1–2, 4–5 
Text: tr. August Crull, 1845–1923, alt.; Sigmund von Birken, 1626–1681 Tune: Melchior Vulpius, c. 1570–1615 Text and tune: Public domain 

Sermon Matthew 27:3-5 

 3When Judas, who had betrayed him, saw that Jesus was condemned, he 
was seized with remorse and returned the thirty pieces of silver to the chief 
priests and the elders. 4“I have sinned,” he said, “for I have betrayed 
innocent blood.” 
 “What is that to us?” they replied. “That’s your responsibility.” 5 So 
Judas threw the money into the temple and left. Then he went away and 
hanged himself.  
 

Where to Turn when Seized with Remorse 

Glory Be to Jesus CW 402 
Text: tr. Edward Caswall, 1814–1878, alt.; Italian, c. 18th cent. Tune: Friedrich Filitz, 1804–1876 Text and tune: Public domain 

Please stand 

Prayer 
O God, whose glory it is always to have mercy, be gracious to all who have 
gone astray from your ways, and bring them again with penitent hearts and 
steadfast faith to embrace and hold fast the unchangeable truth of your 
Word; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with 
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
 hallowed be thy name, 
 thy kingdom come, 
 thy will be done 
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  on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses, 
 as we forgive those 
 who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom 
 and the power and the glory 
 forever and ever. Amen. 

Benediction 
May God be gracious to us and bless us and make his face shine on us.  
May God bless us still, so that all the ends of the earth will fear him. 

Luther’s Morning and Evening Prayer CW 782 st. 2 

 

 

 

 
Text: para. Katherine J. Dubke, b. 1991; Martin Luther, 1483–1546 Tune: Hal H. Hopson, b. 1933 Text: © 2016 Katherine J. Dubke, admin. Northwestern Publishing House. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 
722076 Tune: © 1996 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 722076 

Be seated 
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SERVING JESUS WITH HEARTS OF LOVE: 

PASTOR: Rev. Aaron Mueller 
ORGANIST: Susan Phelps 
MUSICIANS: Ann Marohn, Brylee Schuenemann, and Sandy Strauss 
ALTAR GUILD: Kathy Nack, Lisa Specht, Lori Wehrmann. 
USHERS: 8:00 a.m.- Peter Hahn, Ray Nasgovitz, Paul Nasgovitz, Gary Bauer, Dan 
Kuether. 
 10:30 a.m. Dennis Eirich, Wally Gierach, Dan Stange, Bill Mass, Aaron Mass. 

 
Online giving options available 

In thanks to our gracious Lord and his gift of forgiveness in Jesus, we bring to him a 
generous portion of all we have received from him. Offerings for the Lord’s work may be 
placed in one of the designated boxes in the narthex today. They may also be mailed in, 
dropped off in the office, or given online.  

 


